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| peblie generally, thel he
arose ef Ihefriends ie Tewo aad Peru** or w*rr re* the STtftSBsiveMme peblie |mm

■ of Eeteiteiemeet
COMPANY

TBICT or queen's COUNTY.
iethet

'alar ureet lately meapied eaeeds £176».Capital eieeds J 
la CherfoUetewa, Hoe. Mr. Whelah.the apme #f 4 lie*.Per Ike ini iaronies, whéeh might ha

this Cmtpiay 1er Peliaim or lafaemalim.
ay Oee of Philips* Pee Aaiibilaun hes heee 

perehessd hr tbs Camps ay. hr the basalt ef penses 
teeered ie the OSes. Is eese ef Fee. the eeeeflt 
oss he ebteiaed immediately, by applying el the 
Seetetety’s OMee.

W. HEAED, Président 
HENRY PALMER, 

dec’y eed Trees ere. 
SecreUry ’s OSes, Keel Street, j 

Aegest 6th, IIU. j

,<s!—eed id. breach eddilieeelre, le. Ed__Wlieee.Ee.-
Oes finish of the ebere

ereoeld he usde to eppeer ie Iheeoene pursued 
hy the Hoe. the Colonial Secretary. It eae well 
known that the sittias member bed let heee 
retereed, ee the Lew directed, ae heeieg bed e 
majority of setae. The Retire wae, therefore, 
irregelar ; eed, that being the sene, it wae the 
doty ef the Hoses, esee ie the .beenon ef eey 
Petition eeeeeeeieg the matter, to eelet epee a 
due inseetigatioo of it, to the end that justice 
might be done to the electori, hy allowing that 
candidate to sit, aa their repreeeetatire in the 
Assembly, who had polled a majority of their 
votes.

Doc to a Coeeei.—The hen member who had 
spoken laet knew sery well that it wee quite com
petent to him, or teaay other hon. member, to 
moss a Meeeage to Hie Eacelleecy for the Re
turn. But when the Crown came down to dro
ts Imao the House in the matter. It became their 
doty indignantly Ie mint such aseemption ef 
authority ee a direst and gross siolaliee ef their 
prisilbgee. If a dieeappoinied candidate wiebed 
for a heerieg, and redress, if due : it waa his 
plane Ie enter at the deer, and eol to break in at
the wiodowa. If he approached with a petilioe . , ,-rr H<>n eeakliqrodj

of h*. liai ad rient
Admvtûiemealssvalailhoet limitation, MINIATURES ! LIKENESSES!

gold end pilled Lockstock ef Platie aed

1*7*11.1. he held at the T. 
V V lrnss.ee, ee Tnoodo 

te aid ie the eeOetiee ef the

Hall, at Char

tist Oorereor eeet down to the

eoeductof three of it
NOTICE.Led tee ee aiMtoiy eealliance

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANT B COM
PANY, LONDON.

UTSlLtmeD BT ACT or FABL1S.MBBT. 
CofUoi £»,000,000 Sterling.

CHARLES YUUNG,
Ageet for P. E. lalaad.

Mae. T. DiMae. Jeeeiee elite ticmltl by the party 
belmred Set I

re ..- - - - - - ta- - - - a- - - - - - - - -- - - - a- - - - - - - - - Ami*Mender Having oeee ooiy
E. Palms.,Pits. Obbalb, fyda Park, it to beGilbsbt llawDBB.oe,
R. T. Reece, Loedoe, Require, and Abtbvb Hennas- hmuhlffoijjlhbLir.rp.il, ia Engined, Merchant, leg” Of the Home in the 

Hon. Colonial Secretary i 
of the Writ for the Fuel 
County.

the ReturnWestmorelsud Pnreonsge by the lest Will end Teeutneol of Gilbert Heedereoe,BAZAAR l
T the TEMPERANCE HALL, for. Va- ef Moaey dee te Ike Emu

14th leetaet. if the eaid Gilbert Hendetooe, dooooood, within this
rote hadfor Adah. la, Children THE COLONIAL 

LIEE ASSURANCE COMPANY, always been,
and oonerientioua as that of the hon.to the Eetsle ef the eeid Gilbert
ed member foe Charlotte!Mae. Jowmins, Mie. T DueuuteaT,

“ PiTSoeuaLD, “ E. Palmes ,
11 CueuaLL, " R. Roach.

Deere spsood el IS o'clock, closed ot » o'clock. 
Opeeod eglio el 7 o'clock, cad closed ot 10 o’cieek. 
Wetimersteed Berber,

dely teqeired witboet d.lsy to Oornnneu—rwn bight naostsu the 
EARL ef ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Uereroor 
General ef Ceaeda.

Hnan Orrtoa—« 81. Andrew Sgwere, Edfe- 

Soôrd of Management ie Holifax for Am

need not think to alar* himieto my Laade the mreeBl emeaaudae by them; aad
...------------------ *-------- *- ......... ..........lea ef say part

roqairad to make sa 
aagemsal with me,

John LoifawoRTH.

sions to the eunety of an oath ; forhe would gut fait play.
aad Premiai

its dictates in tieparty. They would east their regards epee the 
copy of the Magas Charts which hong .bore 
ike Speakers head, aad preen, by their indepen
dent end eonceientiooe precerralioo sod exercice 
ef Ibcir petrileges, as representatiree of the 
people, how high sod sacred was the estimation 
in which they held the rights conferred upon the 
people hy I bet chenet of their freedom.

Mr. Y so.— Let Mr. Celso petition the House, 
and bn will be felly heard, sad fairly dealt with. 
There wunld be no eridecee of » diopoeitioe to 
laser eoduly either the one ot Ike ether—the 
silling member, or the petitioning eendidale.

Mr Douce .gain stated bow the Houle hid 
proceeded in hie case. He bed had the question 
affecting hie own election tried hy the Hoeee, 
girieg security, to the imoont of A*100, or, more, 
for ilia caps oeee consequent upon the investigation. 
Lot Mr. Ceins do the same, sod justice would he 
dune to him by the House.—'1 hat was the oele 
cun tee lo he punned ; it mattered not who the 
individual might be; whether s member uf the 
Executive Council or net.

Mr. Faseat.—The ease» were not similar. 
The Sheriff waa booed, by the Law, to return, 

hare the greatest 
ill-heok ; bel, ie the

bet heFor the Bemeât ef BL Michael's Church end Hoe. William A. Black. Balkar.
would wot allow him to aet eqjeatl 
Mr. Beer, or any other iadiridwel, it 
tioa likely to arme out of the Return

Charlie Twining,BE RAFPLBD.ee 8l Patrek'e Day neat, for Education.
Juke Bayley Bleed.Lady's Spin.the above charitable NEW EDITION of the THIRD BOOK OF
Hoe. AUaaeder Keith, Merchant.
James dtewert, t>q , Solicitor.
Medical Adrieen^-A. F. dew.ro.

Agent * decretory -Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen heee been appointed Offi 

cere ef the Compeer io Prince Edward Island, end 
will be prepend to forawh information •• to the prin
ciples aed practice of the Compeey led the retie ef

Cherlottetowm—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston. 
M. D. Agent—E. L. Lydie,J

did Ferny Week Bee, IXSSONS. revised end .d.oted to the me of
Hilda,, where £7*0 waa reimd, by his Oreee the

ef ihel City, aedfur the Ni
of the privilege ef the

taking. Under the patronage of the Rer. Themes the motion of the Hon. Colonie! Secretory. He
Phelan, P. P., eed the Ledisc ef the Hone E. Kee- Just Published. asked the House to permit thehad morel;
nr eed D. Bbbwmab. laid upon the Table, and to allowReturn toTke British Nehk Aeeritu it to he rend. The eatery about tim righto of

GEOGRAPHICAL by it tree eJ. Rme,M'Dohalo. one to gain e little po-Thos. Moarer.
I HIS PRIMERP WlLEBB,Mise Msttkiw,

ef hieher*» OegnpUnd Primer, with the additimPtence Gaol,
the aebjrot, if heMedical Adriaer—Joseph BeU, M

oo much disliked that of tha Hon . Oo-Nerth Ai
MATTHEW H. RICHEY.arranged es eet to he lioble te leer, eed ie approved I Ae to the eUeaion

by tha Bo.rd of Eduction.A CARD. ueticipuiing .it *
» new pu bitching

he bed on unqaeetionable right lo mskeThe National Loan Pond Life 
Assurance Society of London.

/CAPITAL £500.000 Sterling. Empowered by Aet 
vy ef Peiiieeuet, Id Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow eed the Orphan.

T. HEATII HAVILAND, jr. 
(Agent for Prime Edward Island. 

zy OIBci. (karoo Square, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 1851. Ill

it would be found, not only tbet the
•treetiooe boro him out in it, bat that

it em It tocourte which henumber uf rot* upon the 
earn under oouaidrratioe, 
The question waa truly a 
affected not Mr. Colee «lorn 
all roe of the people.

Mr. Davies.—V

T. HABZARD'8 Book Hero.At the center ef dome fc B; ly Streets, aad
hepm by promp he weald belately establiehed in the

PAPIER MAOHIE GOODS the eenetion end oom■uatainedbut ell theARTEMAS O. SIMMS. wr RECEIVED et George T. Howards Book-of Casa adeemed upon artielea lift for Am. ■Never waa , Return before made 
ie the Slew way 11 thst seder consideration. 
In Queen Bern’» dnye, the Sheriff wee the eroaiure 
of the Government, end, as such bound to obey it. 
Bui here, entier Reoponaible Government, there 
wee no auch rsanalage oo tha perl of a Sheriff or 
of my other public officer : and the Government, 
with a liberally and fearless confidence, unprece
dented in Ihe Colony, bed eppointed, ee Sheriff, 
cot en individual of the responsible, bat nee of in 
opposite party ; and they had looked for, or ex- 
poolid nothing from him bel m impartial die- 
ebarge of hie duties, and strict observance of tin 
Laws. Aa for the patriotism of the hon. and 
learned member for CherloUelowo, end hia boast
ed regard for the rights of (the people, be (Mr. 
Device) thought, with the hoe. member, Mr. 
Meemy, that, when be laid claim te my, aoeb 
merit, bo waa always meditating something to the

Docroa Coaaor.—Was it proposed to entrust 
tbSTlbwtieo sod righta of the people to the pro- 
lection of Goronunml ! Ae well might they en
trust pig ions to the guardianship of • cat. Uo-

atore, a hnodroma variety ef fancy Good. non-
Mr. Hauuno.—He could not allow the lest

observation! of the hon. member who hadAgricultural 
IRAIN 8HOV

Society.Royal Equitable Fire Insurance Compa rt. Hasat down lo pew without
wid that he would defend the righto of the

SHOW OF GRAIN, mdac the dirootiem ef people, and avowed himself, at theIncorporated tg Act of Parliament.
the Committee of the Royal Agrieallwol Be- acte of the Government orIOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E Island..ill be hold ie Charlottetown m WEDNEA- Pepinr Marine Stand., with a variety of Han. T. H. Hariland, Hon. Ckerlet Hem- i ore y or wouiu ut) i inimical w 

doubt the Governor would bethe FIRST of MARCH mat, when tin thorn righto.fry. Franc it Longmortk, Beg., Rokert Hmlcktmon
well supported at home in any act of hie leading7hes.es Dowses, Keg.IRON end IRON WARE.

DECEIVED per Sir Alexander, Sidney end 
V Tory, 15 TONS ef the ebeve, comprising— 
Round lew, from DM qaartor te 7-eighth, ef m

eh.
Flat Iron, reined, from 1 imh lo 11 inch, by

eigtohe aad ( imh.
Do., Cematoa,from l^foch, to If imh by 1 aighlha

to increaw the infloeooe ot the Crown, end toFor the bom Wheel, £t 10 5 diminish the power of the rcpreeentativaa of theDo. It boot do. ether iefcnmtim, he ebtoined (km the Sob- ; end, doahllwa. nleo promotion would
W.Deb loi. Eeq. Charlouo- thc reword of inch worthy service. With

that had fallen from another boormpect to
H. J. CUNDALL. mimage from Lieut. Governor 

, to the House, affecting throe
liter «bout sDo. Id beads. Age. I for P. E. I. pro tjm Sir John Havre;Do. boM bieck Out.,

(lfa. H.) would beg Imre toDo. M beet do. do.
TweWetreee Brokers' Swp Pewder

(on entirely ww ioveullw.)

FI Ihe cheapest, eafeet. beet, and meet effectual 
article foe all washing purposes, a packet ef 

which ie equal Ie ten Pennyworth of Soap !
The ear tog ef Time end Labour is m asto

nishingly great, that a WEEK'S WASH 
em he accomplished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—on nibbing being teqaired.

This woedwfal Article ia MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, mil produce, a better and

Do. beet rompis ef Red Clover at that meeeage
election ot in i

remind font hen.

Do. Sd beet do. do. do. the privileges of the Ae-galleeo.The Groin and dorer Seed to he ef the growth ef eembly, bat had reference only to language and. 
prooeédiage of thorn throe mswbsn, amountingSeek Weights, Pam, Oner.

and dirwtiy aibeting tha
oftheatato. In ellCeth at the Store ef Ihe Sebwrlber

aad not even theDANIEL DAVIES. g tea tor regard for theirfor the ef theirDm, Id, 1868, m 76 lil Iw .the a wordmaaifeeted by Cbarlm ihe when he sought
to eootrol the Commons by a file of heyooou ; and

Twelvetreee Brother»’
Uiefil ud Economical PrepariUons.
rwlHBI* British FuroitoTe Cream, at 6d.
A Their Ieeflieeahle ForaHare Polieh, at Bd.

ly interference, in them daye. with them pri-
lea, whether hy from, or dieuii*be safely ee

forth thetien of the United
By Oder, with which the priril^w rfIt will ml injure the haede, or ih# moot delicate 

material ; hot whilst it » incomparable for perms- 
neatly whitenieg Linene, Ae., altar they have 
hmame dieeoleered hy oge, or hyered hy bed 
Washing, it to eleo eowrpeeeehte for imprev 
ing the eoloro ef FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Colobed PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACK Far Sato by

GEO. T. HASZARO, QwmSqaare.

CHARLES STEWART, Rw'y. of thefrom Charles the F trot’s ly of a file ul bay
Jaemry W, 156k. ia the United Stotoe ofthe pert of theTheir UeeteoBed Metal Pwte, « 3d. even gr inter than that with wlGovernment, hy thn Hon. Colonial Swtetaty,

Their liMAILS. in Groat highJ^Kwith ntee ef Ih# H,IHE MAILS f* the neighhenrim P 
ad w aad aller Their Elegant Bell-ehepedGlaw Inks, filled, alld.the I fob ■All that the learned Doctor had

e» Cape Trot aad Cape of the Fifth
ni tod Stotoe

eaid aboil Magm Ghana, Charles the Firm, aadRAtotoh. Constitution ef thea file ef bevmete, waa mlhlag hat • bmhel ef 
flummery. It required m reply, foe it waa net 
worthy ef it. Bel- he wmld ehalleege the boo. 
aad learned member fat CbertolUtewa, who had 
ham, lor eo many y lata, a member of the Assem
bly, to shew that emh a Relent aa that under 
oomidswloe. hod ever before bqm made. Had 
he near known a member to he retereed with a 
minority of voice ! He hid oot, that was eerteie. 
If he amwwrod, he (Mn M.) keyed he would giro 
e direct wee for mm.

Mm. Mr. Paumn.—Re had aeror known a 
eendidale lo be, returned a member witboet a ma
mmy of t Otoe-that waa of geoet rotes. Bel the

Ran imh, ri ee. nwBt „
Their Delieioeely Seeeied Oil, eed PomadeThey w* he each House ehnli ho

el IS returne, and qanltSeetteeaTo Be Published bylerieallid Oarmmt and Carpet Rmovaiev, that n
■did. aetave, printed fi^r^a lodged aoroewlwroiw plea type, m 

baaed ie ctelhSold, Wheiemle and
General PsetO*ee. Dm. 6,185*. O BO. T. HA3ZARI andWItowM ef ih. POP-

m POETRY er ’AIN, Edi
ted CriticalAPOTHBOARnrS HALL.wiR, daring the ro- Barde ef the Rihle,pfUtoro^PworiWef the I to he pahlfobed «_a * , ntvOMMM, ■ Vwl Iglu^wi

DUMonnw ■ Heroes receiveu
Ftldeyn

O. T. HA6ZADJANUARY, member, Mr. Mommy, woo

He (HenRATING HOUSE. HATdyessAtisaeecte
fleppliee for Ihe Season, comprising, «the erheie, ea

cabbing machines. exemple hat* wheat h*, t 
rofoto.iay.lttobmepmedon SATING

earn, aad to
and Fariod Aewortmenl of

DRUGS * Meepinien, uueied allrotailBpMmam Lima 
ALEXANDER BRYBI

Bmbn. Oimbe. Seeps, mdeiiue Totfos vqaMMm ; 
Ptieu, Ode, Cetmea, end DyeBroAt PwRt.gplin. Wens*YSON. watohfniDattin SrawaBT, lake tin lend abent aA A UT WANTED. 'J*^*?*1*4!*** **fc** Mnwi wRh

MedieiDw mb rspele, *m ••mj other
r Ueut Rt Rimilar raihl^niBB ia fliail
r*-!nAir-r.„. N.» tfTirsr, >

jLifail l.lfili aide. They were the

ssMMsra atoa„. iRDhmi of whtoh they em wh 
pdfo,ut,aato^ eLATER,” lo It ■ef the Hm.The .hero to tha

WMktoStofollSfaMtohillnnl.
■tiw^M i■ - ? -1

the Raptim Chapel, if net lewee peitm, than dug em he
' "‘fi imo irbnu in 
aqorvtT v>lll yo Ig.«I .rIT .tetlliine tilgonritflial !>'.’- h: Jvl; .he,II hega Isweibrltiw bèâtui

■t>roti»aiJ niff j.-iiaixfin
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